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Wando A rboretum
The Wando Arboretum is green all year round being one of the best
and the largest arboretums in the world. There are 19 buildings and
approximately 4,041 types of plants and animals in 2030ha. Wando
Arboretum is the largest breeding site of sub-tropical plants and trees
in the country. It is home to approximately 769 types of sub-tropical
plants, including the evergreen oak, camellia trees, and cacti.

Size
2033ha(outdoor area: 2,032ha, Greenhouses: 3,196㎡)

Geographical & Climate data( 2015)
geographical positon :

34°21′N, 126°40′E

elevation :

74 – 644 m

Annual average temperature

1 4 .5 ℃

Highest annual temperature

3 2 .0 ℃

Lowest annual temperature

- 5 .3 ℃

annual rainfall
Average of air moisture

1 5 9 1 .6 m m
8 1 .9 %

Contact
156, Cheonghaejinbuk-ro 88beon-gil, Gunoe-myeon,
Wando-gun, Jeollanam-do, 59105
SouthKorea
Phone +82-61-552-1544
Fax +82-61+552+1541
momomaking@korea.kr

Web
http://www.wando-arboretum.go.kr
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Amaryllidaceae
1. Leucojum aestivum

은방울수선

Aquifoliaceae
2. Ilex crenata

꽝꽝나무

3. Ilex rotunda

먼나무

Caprifoliaceae
4. Viburnum dilatatum

가막살나무

5. Viburnum erosum

덜꿩나무

6. Viburnum odoratissimum var. awabuki

아왜나무

7. Viburnum opulus var. calvescens

백당나무

Cephalotaxaceae
8. Cephalotaxus koreana

개비자나무

Cornaceae
9. Cornus kousa

산딸나무

Daphniphyllaceae
10. Daphniphyllum macropodum

굴거리나무

Euphorbiaceae
11. Mallotus japonicus

예덕나무

Fagaceae
12. Quercus acuta

붉가시나무

13. Quercus acutissima

상수리나무

Flacourtiaceae
14. Idesia polycarpa

이나무

Illiciaceae
15. Illicium anisatum

붓순나무

Lauraceae
16. Cinnamomum camphora

녹나무

17. Cinnamomum yabunikkei

생달나무

18. Neolitsea aciculata

새덕이

Liliaceae
19. Disporum uniflorum

윤판나물

20. Disporum viridescens

큰애기나리

Moraceae
21. Cudrania tricuspidata

꾸지뽕나무

Oleaceae
22. Ligustrum japonicum

광나무

23. Ligustrum obtusifolium

쥐똥나무

Ranunculaceae
24. Thalictrum rochebrunianum var. grandisepalum

금꿩의다리

Rosaceae
25. Crataegus pinnatifida

산사나무

Rutaceae
26. Citrus junos

유자나무

27. Zanthoxylum ailanthoides

머귀나무

Styracaceae
28. Styrax japonicus

때죽나무

Taxaceae
29. Taxus cuspidata

주목

30. Torreya nucifera

비자나무

Theaceae
31. Cleyera japonica

비쭈기나무
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limited to 10 packets. Please send your order before 31th. May 2016
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Agreement on the supply of living plant material1)
for non-commercial purposes
leaving the International Plant Exchange Network
Against the background of the provisions and decisions of the Convention on Biological Diversity
of 1992 (CBD) and in particular those on access to genetic resources and benefit-sharing, the
garden is dedicated to promoting the conservation, sustainable use, and research of biological
diversity. The garden therefore expects its partners in acquiring, maintaining, and transferring
plant material to always act in accordance with the CBD and the Convention on the
International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES).
The responsibility for legal handling of the plant material passes on to the recipient upon receipt of
the material. The requested plant material will be supplied to the recipient only on the following
conditions:
1. Based on this agreement, the plant material is supplied only for non-commercial use
such as scientific study andeducational purposes as well as environmental protection.
Should the recipient at a later date intend a commercial use or a transfer for
commercial use, the country of origin‘s prior informed consent (PIC) must be obtained
in writing before the material is used or transferred. The recipient is responsible for
ensuring an equitable sharing of benefits.
2. On receiving the plant material, the recipient endeavours to document the received plant
material, its origin (country of origin, first receiving garden, “donor“ of the plant
material, year of collection) as well as the acquisition and transfer conditions in a
comprehensible manner.
3. In the event that scientific publications are produced based on the supplied plant
material, the recipient is obliged to indicate the origin of the material (the supplying
garden and if knownthe country of origin) and to send these publications to the
garden and to the country of origin without request.
4. On request, the garden will forward relevant information on the transfer of the plant
material to the body charged with implementing the CBD2).
5. The recipient may transfer the received plant material to third parties only under these
terms and conditions and must document the transfer in a suitable manner

I accept the above conditions.

Date

Signature

Recipient‘s name and address, stamp

1) According to the CBD “genetic resources” means genetic material of actual or potential value. This
definition covers both living and not living material. The Code of Conduct and the IPEN covers only
the exchange of living plant material (living plants or parts of plants, diaspores) thus falling in the
definition of genetic resources.
2) ideally, the national focal point in the garden‘s home country

